Year 2 - Home Learning – Daily challenges 6.1.2021
Hello children! We hope you are managing to stay safe and well in these strange times. Your daily home learning
challenges and resources can be found on the school website: https://www.cavclosei.derby.sch.uk/?page_id=4520
We know you are all super star learners and can continue achieving through your home learning. You will notice that we
have used earth and stars symbols in the home learning plans. If you need more support please access the Earth
challenges
, everyone should be reaching for the stars and attempting the star challenges . We have also identified
how long each task will take which you can find in the circles.
Please send your work to: year2@cavclosei.derby.sch.uk , we can’t wait to see it. We will also be looking for children who
have made an extra effort and showed determination just like Dexter. With your grownups permission we will celebrate
your achievement and feature your work in the home learning planning from next week. Keep in touch and send your
teacher daily emails of your work, to ask for support or just to say hello.
From the Year 2 team x
Don’t forget you can read your books online press the Big Cat Collins website to go there.
Also Education City is a fun website with activities specially chosen for you.
Please get in touch if you need support logging in.
Our new topic is on:
We will start by learning about birds, in particular the ‘Magpie’.

Writing Challenge

40mins
Aim: Write expanded noun phrases
Starter activity: Watch a video of a magpie: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khTSU_riwF4
Main: Sketch a picture of a magpie and add labels. Your labels should describe how it behaves, looks, sounds.
Try and think of as many wow words as you can. For example: iridescent sleek feathers.

Spellings Challenge
Set yourself weekly spelling challenges to learn these
words:

to
me
out
when
the

because
child
children
wild
most

5mins

Challenge time
I am a Designer: design and make your own
pair of binoculars for bird watching with.

Maths Challenge
Please follow this link to go to some
The Oak National Academy online
maths lessons on your theme of
‘Multiplication and division’. Please do
lesson 1 today:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/u
nits/multiplication-and-division-5a7b

25mins
Wordwise wizards don’t forget your
daily dose of phonics. It’s so important
to practise every day as reading
underpins learning in all subject areas.
You will find wordwise sessions for
Earth and Star challenges on the
school website.
Please

Give adult
support
Work
independently

R-time
Using R-Time manners:
With your grown up make a list of ‘New Year’s resolutions’
E.g I promise to read every day.

30mins

Wordwise

50mins

10mins

PE at home
Don’t forget to stay healthy by being
active. Play ‘Who am I?’ move round like
an animal and see if others can guess
who you are.

10mins

email your work to year2@cavclosei.derby.sch.uk.

